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A~other .$nQwstC?rm, Pentagon Releases Half 
Wi"d, Col4 Wqy~ 
Due · to Hit Iowa Of U. S. Prisoner List; 

B:r United Pre.. , 
A heavy new snowstorm howled 

out or the northwest Wednesday, 
speeding eastward on winds up 
to 70 miles an hour. 

Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin 
braced for os much as 10 Inches 
or snow with the entlre stote of 
Wisconsin expected to be covered. 

PoUe, Begin Survey 
Of T raltie Conditions 
In School Vicinities 

Temperatures moderated in the T.he Iowa City poUce depart-
mldwst somewhat Wednesday, but ment Wednesday began a trattlc 
were due to plummet to subzero ' survey in the vicinity of 011 local 

. readings again with the arrival schools. 
ot the third cold wave. Clly Manager Peter F. Roan 

The storm struck Montana and said. that the survey was being 
Wyoming and bowled toword the made to determine what Improve
Jlorthern midwest. ments are necessary to insure ade

U. S. forecasters warned that quate pedestrian traffic safety In 
the most severe cold wave ot all the school areas. 
was moving behind the storm. Recommendations were made 

It was the third In the series recently by the American Auto
of west-to-east blasts of cold and mobile asoci.atlon to prohibit 

Communities Isolated 
WINNER. S. D. IIPI - About 

30. ptrsOIl8 I.n nelrhborinr South 
Dakota comm\l.llitles were Isolated 
b, clritiJnl' snow Wedneada, \I.IIder 
conditions "wone tban the bUI
aard 0' '39," 

AirPlanes have llown a. numbcr 
of sick persoll8 from the vlllares 
of Millboro, Ke,apaba and Clea.r
field In northwestern, Tripp coun
t,. But roads are blocked by clritta, 
3 to 4 feet hiI'll a.nd up to a balf
mile loll&'. 

Vlllal'tn and farmen have been 
hemmed ill slnoe Dec. 5th, with 
only one mall dellvery since then. 

I 

snow that · began last Friday. 
clafming a total of 2 I 4 lives. 

The snow was expected to heap 
new woes on the midwest and 
parts of- the east;' already covered 
with blankets 10 to 24 inches 
deep. 

On lhe Atlantic seaboard. melln
while; New Yorkers battled icy 
streets and sidewalks and New
ark. N. J., .treets were turned lnto 
"ska,tl.ng rlnk.s." Hllge traffic jams 
developed. 

In New Jersey many schools and 
coUeles closed their doors, send
ing ' students home early for 
Christmas holidays. 

The new storm developed in 
the northwest lind swept across 
Montana 011 winde of 50 to 80 
miles per hour. Gusts up to 70 
were recorded near Kalispell. • 

Forecasters warned that local 
bll;:iard conditions could develop 
as the storm moved eastward. 

Chlcago Transit officials, who 
already have spent $225,000 on 
anow removal, feared that the 
new storm would overtax their 
eqUipment. 

With winter otrlclally due to 
start Saturday, Chicago already 
has had nearly as much snow 
this year as the average tOI' an 
entire winter. 

lndlana university sent students 
home early because ot hazardotllr 
rOlld conditions, and elsewhere in 
the mid west hia'hway crews still 
bnttle to clear a way the earLier 
Inows. I 

street parking on streets around 
city schools and to otherwise 
acquaint school children with pe
destrian. traffic safety regulations. 

Manager Roan said that one of 
the things to be determined by 
the survey was the safest rou te to 
school for youn'ger children. 

Patrolm'an Fred Lewis will be 
in charge of the survey. 

Attempt to Prove 
Defamation Count 

LAKE CHARLES, LA. (JP) The 
-prosecuting attorney sought to 
prove ,Wednesday that the Lakc 
Charles American Press defamed 
three known gamhlers by con
fusing their police records with 
the C'riminal records of other men 
with the same names. 

The prosecution hammered on 
the theme of "mistaken identify" 
throughout the trial of four news
men indicted 'on defamation char
ges g!:Owing out of an anti-gam
bling crusade her e last summer. 

The defendants are the Ameri
can Press, ,puhllsher Thomas B. 
Shear~n; his lion, Hugh' WlUhkn 
Shearman ; managing editor Ken
neth L. Dlxon~ and reporter Cal'
ter L. George. 

The newspaper worked with a 
]o·cal crime commission callcd the 
Peoples Action Group (PAG), 
whielr obtained evidence against 
33 g~mblers. All 33 bar and night 
club operator~ pleaded guilty and 
were · given suspended jail sen
tences by district Judge Mark C. 
Pickrel. .. 

140 to 1 Odds Against Surv~val 

en ontain, Deborah 
held by a IlUJIe In a WAlh. hoapU.I. II ba&llllll' of Ito 
10 I for larvlval, The larreon who pla.ee4 tbe he"" lulde Rid iIle 
o ..... n. rea'l", oa the clle •• like a ba!be, WIlL no' even enclOie. In a 
IIICI ' for .l'9teo\lol\. TIle loa ... ' aa, o$her ellJld ever lived uader 
...... cll'ClUlllltaae" WIlL 11 h.m, D.1l1l10 wu ben Dec. Ii. 

. . , 
SEEMINGLY A NEVER-ENDING STREAM of \'eUen and packares baa paued throulh the Iowa City 
post office the last few dara ~ ~tmu .ma1IiJI6' bas hit a peak. Paul Mo~te., R.R. 7, ChCClk. iIle des
tination of a. vackare to determine whlch bUket it will be placed tor d~lIvef7. Monda" pOlio otflee 
officials said a record number ot "cancclllnr machine" letters were processed a 114,500 letten went 
throurh the machine. The previoUs hirh' was durlnl' the 1950' CbrI tmu ruJh when 105,OM leiten were 
proc~S8ed. Tueld .. ,'1 turnover dropped to 92,OM .. nd Wednclda.y'S wu about 72,OM. One official .ald 
the normal rate II about %1,000. · 

, 

Removes Mother.in-Law's Bite 
NEW' YORK (JP) - Pondering , over . the case of the man who 

yanked ou'( his molher-in-law's ral$e teeth to keep her quiet. Magis
trate Thomas H. Cullen Wednesday remarked: 

"Sometimes it would be . better··if 'all ' of Ull would not talk too 
much." 

u.s. Charges Russia 
Is to Blame for Plan 
To Rul.e Middle East 

But he held David Ritchie, 35, ' a machinist, in $500 bail for a WASHINGTON (JP) The 
hearing Jan. 3 on a grand larceny ch'~rge of stealing the false teeth United States formally accused 
from his mother-in-law, Mrs. Mary Wood, during a'n argument. Russia Wednesday of threatening 

Ritchie went to see his three Children, who lived with his es- . the security ot the Middle East 
tranged wife and her mother, Sunday night. and cited an Il-year-old Soviet 

When the quarreling began, he allegedly pinned Mrs. Wood to the dicker with Nul Germany for 
floor and took her teeth. , . ' , domination of that part of the 

" It was one way," he told detectives, ,"ot keeping h~r quiet." 
Mrs. Wood cOI.I(;eded he brought th~ teeth' badk the next day. 

_" ' .' ... - =; t.. ' 

Vis'hinsky ., ~ll(;J.cks ·· (d~S.; 
Says' ·Fli~rs(A.r~ $pies 

PARIS (JP) - Soviet Foreigri' the desk jn the hot. croweled room, 
Minister Andrei Vishlnsky in a and>wavllTJI 60 [hat those near him 
bitter anti-AmerJcan tirade Wed- h~.Ii' to !jOdge. V!shlll.ky so forgot 
nesday charged foat U.S. fliers himke)f ibn. t he apparently leler
held In ' .Hungary were spies and 
said he hoped they Ylould get "due r~d :-.'~ . Hunlarian authorities liS 

attention" from Communist mili- "\lur" nulhol'ltle~. 
tary and jucllcinl authorities, ' The . lour fliers, Capt. Dave 

But he refused to be pinned Hendi!r60n of.· Shawnec, Okla ., 
down as to whether he meant the Capt: John J . Swllt of Glen Fnlls, 
tour tUers would be tried by a N.Y., Sgt. Jomes A. Elam of 
military court. Klngslahd, Ar'k., and Tech. Sgt. 

The charge was loosed in an Jclili A. . !luff of Spokane, Wash., 
angry, vitriolic attack In .whlch were on a C-47 transport which 
the Soviet minister demanded be- wils . tdreiid 1I0wn In Hungary by 
Core the UN pol I tlcll-l committee Sovlet fiihters on Nov . 19 when 
that it call Qn the United States It wllnden:d trom Its course on a 
to repeal Its 71f.a billion dollar. mgth from Qermany to Yugo-
Mutual Security Act. davia. · , 

He said a section of the law set ..,...-~~---
3side 100 mlllloh dollau to or- . ~ 
ganize nrmed groups Inside and p.,.~I),.: Begl.ns info 
~lIlslde the Iron Curtain and was . 
1n aggression and a "gross Inter- oSS Man~s Death 
ventlon" in internal Soviet aHalrs. . 

Vilihinsky's attack followed. but ' WASHINGTON I1J'I - A hou~e 
:lid not mention. lhe Moscow an- 11h1)e'6 Servl~es S1,lbcommiUee be
nouncement Tuesday night that ~rl"<:Ios~d-'cioor hearings Wednes
two men, with Russlan-soundln. dar of the de(ense department's 
names, hud been executed after' ha'\ld!in, Or the 'oIleie.d 1944 mur~ 
being dropped by an America!! -der ·.of )VIa~, William V. H~lohnn , 
plane In Moldavia, a . former Pllrt a wartime OSS ageht In Italy. 
of Romania , tor spying and sabo.... R~:P : W, sterling Cole (R-N.Y.) 
tage purpOses. The u.s .. Secretary ~aJd 'the investigation will deter
of State Dean Acheson said in .i1i1ne 'whether the story released 
Washington Wednesday that thl! by .. the .defe~se department last 
story was a fabrication: - ' ·Aug. 15 Is ' ''accurate'' and "If so. 

Red- faced, rappinl His fist on wby' nobody has ben prosecuted." . '~'. '...... 

world. 
An American note to ~oseoVl, 

released by the stllte department, 
utterly rejected Russia'S' charge 
thal a proposed new Middle East 
milltliry comm~nd is aggressive. 
Russia's own desl,"s on the area 
are to blame for tbe plan to set 
up the command. the U.S. de
clared. 

France, Britain and 'rurkey sent 
slmUar notes rejectin, the Rus
sian. protest. 

Shortly after the AmerJcan text 
was released, Secretary of Stale 
Dean ~cheson made clear In a 
ncw.s conference that conditions In 
the Middle East itself are hllhly 
worrisome to officials hert'. 

What he said 5ugllested that the 
command j)Toject may be slow In 
bearini trult and that tor the 
moment the worst upsets to MJd. 
die Eastern stability are those 
which .arIse from within rather 
than trom without the rllgfon. 

Asked at a news conlerence how 
he regarded the situation, Ache. 
son told reporters It is quite ob
vious thaI it has grown In serious
ness. Grounq has been lost. he 
saitl, In the effort to work out 
reasoned solutions ot the JranJan 
and E,yp\lan crises. 

The notes from' the Western 
powers and Turkey were handed 
to the Russian forel,n ministry 
Tuesday. They responded to Soviet 
protests Nov. 20l afalrlSt the com
mand propql6&lon: 

Earlier, the Russians had in 
effect warned the Middle Eastern 
countries alainst joining ·tbe 01'
,anlzation. 

The U. S. said the Soviet 
"threats to these states" in that 
connection constituted an inter
ference In their attairs. 

lewis' Offers Support to Steelers 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Americll'. ·to pay and (2) the final ruling is latest pronouncement on that 

steelmaste~s and cro steel union lJkely to be written by the wage point came Tuesday from Price 
leaders converged ,on Washin,ton 
Wednesday tor lovernmen.t-guld
ed wage negotlati!lns, and John L. 
Lewis offered to support the steel
workers If they strike. 

Whether there will be a walk
out when the present contract ex
pires Dec. 31 apparently depend
ed, in larle part, on , whether the 
industry can · let prIce increases 
to offset wage boosts. 

Officials indicated a willlninesa 
to go as far as they feel they can 
to head off the strike threat il) the 
vital defense indUltry, but kept 
insisting that defenses against in
flation will be pre8erved. 

The federal mediation efforts 
startinl today were the center of 
Immediate attention. But In the 
back,round there was talk that 
(1) the amount of new mom!y the 
Industry can let from Capehart 
amendment price Increases will 
lar,ely govern what It II wlllln, 

stabilization board which Isn't in Stabilizer Michael V. 01 Salle who 
the dIspute yet. told newsmen there will be no 
T~e p~oblcm, posing a threat to "unjustified" raises In ceilings " to 

the whole mobilization prorram buy peace!' In steel. 
with -its ' ravenou~ ' appetitt; for Lewis • . president of tbe United 
steel, cen~ra on 'the demand from Mine Worters, made his- oU.r ot 
CIO presi(U!l1t Philip Murray's backing to the steelworken In a 
steelwork4lJ'l unlc)n for a raise of news conference after 1\ meetin, 
15 cents alt ~ plus other bene- of the United Mine W'orkera policy 
fits Includln. a auaranteed annual committee here. ' 
'Va .. e. ,." The amount and nature of the 

Management lays it can·t pay mlnen' support for the steel un
v,rithout price compensation and so lonists In the event of a strike will 
Jar, apparently, has not oUend a depend "upon how much the Iteel
thing. . workers need and what are their 

desires," the UMW cblef said. 
~nd the whole business is com- He had notlll", to say on the 

pli<;lIted by two factors: . question whether the coal miners 
Government offlclahi figure the would quit work In sympathy It 

wor\JJers are not entitled to more the steel workers walked out, 
than 8 or 9 cents an hour under particularly in steel's Industry
ex.lltln, pa» ceiting rules, owned "captive" mines. The Min

'At the aame time mobilization era' contracts, however. run to 
\l!aders,. h~ve taken the stand that March 31 and Lewis left the ltn
tllere will be no automatic price pression thete would be no sym
inerenses . to cover pay raises. The pathy stoppage. 

56 Iowans Are Included 
Warn Complete 
Red Total May 
Be Inaccurate 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Pentll,on 
oftleiall drove ahead Wednesday 
nllht In the monumental task of 
double-checkin, and clarlrylng 
the IIl1t of Americans named by 
the Communlllt enemy as beiD' 
still alive in prlsoner-ot-wIIC 
camps In Korea. 

At lO p.m. Wednesday nl,ht the 
Penta Ion had released 1,810 of 
the total of 3,198 names. Olflcials 
said the long processlnl job would 
10 on lhrouCh the niCht. 

MIlitary authorities laid work 
was also being pushed with an 
possible speed to clear up cases 
of mistaken identity arising from 
the fact that the original Commu
nist list carried only sparse de
taUs on the prisoners. 

Of{lcials said. that in leveral 
cases, the parents or other kin 
had mistaken identical names on 
the Communist POW Hst as their 
own lon,-(I\lsainl soldier son. 

The bulk of the names listed by 
the enemy were U. S. army per
sonnel. The navy, with tar I wer 
names to double-check a,ainst Its 
own records, said It had completed 
process In, the Jist Wednesday 
nllht. It tound ellht navy men 
and 58 mllrlnes listed by the Com
munists as POW's. 

Across the nalion, thousands of 
American families rejoiced with 
tears of happlness at word that 
their tl,btina mM biVe betn rt.. ... 
PQrted alJve, even thOulh In en
emy hand., 

But for thou.ands ot others, the 
agony of suspense. heartbreak and 
traledy only deepened al news 
wires completed transmlttlnl from 
Tokyo the fuU roster of names 
supplied by the Communists -
and rreat numbers are still miSs
ing. 

The Reds listed only 3,198 
American POW'.. Those are the 
names they turned ove!' to Allied 
truce nelotlaton. Latest U. S. of
ficIal (I,urea List 11,051 Americans 
mlssln, In action. 

Even tor the wives. mothers, 
sweethearta and other kin who 
searched the lon, Uats and found 
the name they so desperately 
lonted to ace, President Truman 
had a special wlrnln, that the 
Communllt POW reports are 
completely unverJfJed. The enemy 
has refused .to pennit Red Cross 
inspection of Its camps. 

WhIte House Secretary Joseph 
Short told newsmen: 

"The Prttldent hal uked me to 
urge every new. medium to stress 
as otten a. poSlllble that the prll
oner of wir list is entirely un
vtrilled. 

"He' appreciates the ettorts al
ready made alon, this line but 
believes It importllnt to continue 
them - to do even more than 
already has been done. 

"This countrr hu no way of 
verltyin, whether the list Is ac
curate or Inaccurate, true or 
lalse, complete or inl:omplete, 

"For the alake ot the families 
whose sons are missin, In action, 
everyone Ihould treat thll list 
with skeptIcism." 

* * * 
UN Truce Officials . 
Want 'to Check List 

MUNSAN, Korea (.4') - The 
Allies Wednesday informed the 
Communilta they need more time 
to analyze the Red priloner of 
war list before reaumln, subcom
mittee talks on priJoner exenanle. 

An AWed Uaison officer early 
Wednesday carried the mesa,e to 
the conferenee tent town of Pan
munJom. 

He told the Reds It was not 
known how lOOn the Allied dele
,ates would complete their ex
haustive tad and be ready to 
resume talki I)n the exchanae of 
prisonen. 

naB DAMAGES T&AD.E& 
f'lre caUlee! by a defective 011 

burner severely damaled a trail
er bathhou.e In .Rlverdale park 
early thla mornln,. No one was 
reported In the trailer at the time 
the blaze ~roke out .t about 12:15 
am. 

Pvt. Jack Callahan 
IITI "Ii. ill§!. 

Fail to Hear Report 
Of Missing Local Man 

For the parents of Pvt. J ~k 

Co lIahan, the only solell r trom 
low. City reported missing In Ko
r n, thc Communist prisoner of 
wllr list was stili v 'ry much in
complete Wednesday nllht. 

The soldier's p rents , Mr, and 
Mrs. James C. lIahan, 303 E. B n
too at., wer In!ormed I 5t October 
thal th Ir 20-y or-old on h d 
been mlsslnl In action S pI. 7. No
Ihin/: hos been h ord from him 
since. 

"It's all very dJsllubtilll," Irs. 
Callahlln 'ald Wedn sdoy nleht . 
"We h IIr 01 all the pn oners r -
vealed. but there Is no announc -
mcnt about Jack." 

Although the Pentagon list has 
yet made no menUon ot the sol
dier, It has been reported that the 
list contajns many inaccuraclcs 
and there is a ,00<1. chance namos 
have been omitted. 

The CaHahan family hn re
ceived severnl letters, however, 
from buddies Of J nck's who were 
with him th day h Will re
ported mlsslnl. 

One, alvlnl detail of his dts
appearance, said his outfit, the 
35th Infantry regiment, was dug 
In on a hili when about 2,000 
Reds attacked. The letter said 
Jack went for ammunition and 
returned alter hll outfit had left 
the area. 

A second letter trom the same 
person said Jack had been report
ed "slightly wounded" and cap
tured by the CommuniJts. 

The fnend said the Americans 
canvassed the hlll a fter the Reds 
pulled out but could not find any 
American dead or wounded. 

Iowa Families 
Get New Hope 
For Loved Ones 

DES MorNES (Ill) - At leDst 
lI6 Iowa families were given re
newed hop Wedn dlly that their 
loved on ,inl .. In, In b ttle, may 
in time be back with them. 

Thl new hope> wa In the word 
thot their kin wert' list d IImoni 
lhe 3,1 98 names of American 
whom the Chine Communist 
SIl.Y they IIf holdlnl 8S prisoners 
ot w r. 

For a number ot the Iowa tam
III s. the latest word wa added 
confirmallon for prisoner-of-war 
camp If.'tt rs they have occasional
ly been r celvlIl,. For otb r., bow
ev r, It wa the til' t word they 
had ree Ived. 

In many co e . the ldt'nllticatlon 
ot th Iowans cam fir" throu,h 
a master alphabl'tical lI, t trans
mitted directly from TOkyo. Mean
time, the U. S. d fene dcpartml!nt 
In Wa 'hinaton we checkinl the 
Communist Ust alaln t arm d 
tore s r ord~. Th d (en. ed
partmenl wa . ndlnl 1l'lclrllm 
to next of kin as tast a the check 
of name. c uld be completed. 

But tor every Iowa family which 
got heart ninl tidings, th re were 
thrl' othl!r fa mille ror whom the 
anxi l:v WII S not Illt d. There ar 
known to be about 200 Iowan 
who arc missing In th Korean 
war and ani a lourth of th·lt 
numbcl' have b n id ntltled. 

C.opl . CI. ""nco 1.. Andr r On . Cnr",OIl : 
Pic. Al W BYOCIk.. COCIn Ra plch ; Pte . 
WIll""" R D.o n. V dor I I Joh .. D. 
BMWII. Council Bluff ; Pvl. W')'ne L. 
C.odd.U . Lo,." t cpt R,.jph 'E . Bli llop Jr .• 
Tor~ Dod, : PIc. Olen 11 C.orlco. De 
Moln ; Cpl . Billy E. CI.rk . D.U ; S,t. 
Richard 1.. Coli II. Ottumw. ; Cpl Robert 
D. Collell. Onlwl ; C"I. at hud 1... Conel . 
Ced.r Rlphl '; Pic . K~nnf'th R Darrow, 
Choorl. CIIY; PvL Irvin 0 'E1J""ry . 
Sulllerl.nd. 

C"l. JetTY W 'Elner . M.nly ; PIc 
Albert D. r.bor. Belle Plaine or J.u
~ me: Pre. WllUAm H. Fw.rr. Fon 
Dod, ; Pfe . Ralph II "I.k Jr .• OUumw • • 

Pic. Ce<:11 0 OI1baI. 101 • ...,,10 ; Pte. 0..0.,.. W. ft .v~lI<'k, l!I~ma": SIlL 
Robert W. HIy. Otho; PIc. Mliion 1.. 
HUKn, M.rlon: 8,1. DDrlun N. HUl, 
Str.Uo.d; Cpl Rlc"'rd A. IIolrnqu lll. 
BooM. 

Cpl . ~ A. Kemp. I) ytllllOrt; Cpl. 
Mlrvln K I", . ... . kwOrth .. PvL Robtrt T , 
Kohl. Lllbon; It. lI.1y <,;. La",II~1. ClIn
Ion; PIc. Gordon 1.. M ilion. Oo..me : 
Pvl. Robert W. Mahr nholr. De. Molntl: 
Pfc. Robert A. 1It ... I.. CounoU Blufb; 
Cpt !.aWl'e"". H. Mdl ... w. Del MoInH. 

Plo. Dal. I . ISled Im.nn . klr. ; Pfc. 
Dile D. hten. Hanley ; Cpt DOIUIld V. 
Sh rrtc:k . 81 Clter; PI . . C 11 Z. 
Pbl~p.. 'ort .: tal Ronald 0 
SlIlt ... w. What Cheer: 1>&1 Teddy R . 
sprowoe. C.ntuvlll. ; !I,I Arlo J... Robb. 
UnioDvllle: C.o\1~ RoWr1 It WI..,. Knox
VI lle: CPO Edward L- SmIth. ~. Motn~l ; 
PIc. Dlle 1... Reed r . W.ulcon ; PI . Loull 
Stick Jr., D.venllOrt: Pic M.rvln t; 
WUlen'llorl, DnnvtI1~. 

Cpl. ltto~.rtf O. Morrt.~n BurUn,l<on : 
PI . Donald W. Pelerlm. De. toln • 
PIe. Lou.I. 1.. RUM ChiUtr . rr. lohn 
I!. R.n. If.", "'Ibln : C!>l J n'. "Seat!. 
HamlNr,; PIc. Imn P . Wolin. La P~rte 
CItY: Pvt. Dono.,ln D. Wallar, c..,ton: 
Pre. Edward O. Wilkins. 0. MoIJ\f'o; 
PIc. o.rold R. YO\lJlll. De. lIolnu ; lA
Col. AI.rlch z.. .. heTIa. Del Mol .... : Cpl. 
Lloyd F. ZIllur, MIUOUri VII~y; Sit. 
Marvl.n C. Funkhouser. Onawa. 

It-........ , 

A DENn& MOTBEa "'ith a BOa ll'lluiac ta Kere. trplfted the 
u.. ... ndl .f aulo", relaUves aD. friea.. ......... the n.Uoa ",be 

• waited III vala 'or II"" of their loved ena. lin. Elisabeth B. CeD· 
rletoll kept • a.ad an. 10llelJ vIcIl WetlJladay whUe re.dtIII' I ...... 
priMaen hepllll' &e flad the name of lIer BOn, U. Dixie Parker. DIa
....... aU .,IDIICUbeUe .. U. paner' ..... 8.-n,. .-

----.------~ -- _ ... .. __ -_ -.....-....." .. ~-. ......,~ ... ______ .. ~........ - . - tI 
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A"DIT BunAU 

0' 
cmCULATIONI 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Uema ue Iehc:dule4 

In &he PrPlltdent'l oltlce. Old Capitol 

Thursday, Dec. 20 
8;00 p,m. - Basketball, Okla

homa, here Field house. 
Thul'IIday, Jan. :1 

7:30 a.m.-Resumption of claal
l1li. 

.. ....Iday, Jan. , 
8:00 p.m. - Art Guild movIe, Art 

Auditorium. 
Sa&UI'day. Jen. 5 

10:00 a,m. - Psychology col-

loqlum, Senate Chamber, O. C. 
Tuesday, Jan. 8 

3:30 p,m. - University Council 
Meeting. Board Room, Old Capitol. 

6:15 p,m. - Triangle club pic
nic supper, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Dancing. Women's Gym 

7:45 p.m. - The University club, 
Party Bridge, Iowa Union. 

(Por information renrdinc cJa~1 beyond tbfI lebeau).t, 
lee rMerv.'lolUI In tbe office of &he President. Old Capitol.) 

. GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES Ihould be deposited with the city edJtor of 
The Dally Iowan in the newsroom in East hall. Notices must be 
.ubmUted by 2 p.rn. the day precedlnA' first publlcaUon; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, ami must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITrEN and SIGNED by a resPOlUllble perlon. 

PH. D. FRENCH READING EX
'1minatlon will be given Friday, 
Jan. 18, 1952, from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
room 221 A, Schaeffer hall. Only 
thl)Je wUl be /lccepted for the test 
who have signed the sheet posted 
outside room 307 SH by Tuesday 
evening, Jln. 111, 1952. The next 
examination will be offered at 
the end of the second semester. • 

THE FUND FOR THE AD
vancement of Education is offer
IlIg Faculty Fellowships, approxi
mately 250 in number, in the ac
ademic year 1952-53, to able teach
ers throughout the cq4ntry who 
wish to broaden their qualifica
tions for teaching their respective 
fields as part of a program of 
Uberal education. Application 
~orms may be obtained !rom the 
graduate college office, room 4, 
Old Capitol. The deadline for sub
mission of application blanks Is 
Jan. 19, 19:12. 

LmRARY HOURS FOR THE 
main library during Christmas va
cation. 

Thursday, Dec. 20 - 9:00 a,m. 
- 4:00 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 21 - 9:00 a.m. -
4:00 p.m. 

Saturday, Dec. 22 to Tuesday, 
Dec. 211 - CLOSED 

Wednesday, Dec. 26 - 9:00 a,m. 
- 4:00 p.m. 

Thursday, Dec. 27 - 9:00 a.m. 
- 4:00 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 28 - 9:00 a,m. -
4:00 p.m. 

Monday, Dec. 31 - 9:00 a.m. -
4:00 p.m. 

Tue.day, Jan. 1 - CLOSED 
Wednesday,' Jan. 2 - 9:00 a.m. -

4:00 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 3 - 8:30 a.m. -

12:00 midnight. 
Departmental libraries will have 

their hours posted on the doors. 

, t 

CLOSING HOURS FOR UND~R
graduate women during the 
Christmas holldays. Wednesday, 
Dec. 19 and, all week nights, Sun
day thIough Thursday, during va
cation period-ll p.m. Weekends, 
Friday and Saturday nights-
12:30 a.m. Wednesday night, Jan. 
2 ,1952 - 11 p.m. No special priv
ileges or senior privlleges well be 
valid during tbis period, including 
the night of Jan. 2. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA MEM
bers will meet at Racine's corner 
at Dubuque and Washington sts. 
at 8:30 a.m. Jan. 6 to assist In 
taking down the city's Christmas 
decorations. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
will be at 10 a.m. Jan, 5 at Old 
Capitol in the senate chamber. 
Speaker-Dr. James Miller, chair
man of the University of Chicago 
psychology department. Topic -
"Theoretlcal Integration of the 
Behavioral Sciences." Everyone Is 
invited. . 

THE NATIONAL SCIENCE 
Foundation, recently created by 
the U. S. congress, has made 
available predoctoral and postdoc
toral graduale fellowships in the 
biological, engineering, mathema
ical, medical and phYSical scien

ces. Aplications and detailed in
formation may be obtained dl
~ectly ' from the NRC fellowship 
office at 2101 Constitution ave., 
Washington, 25, D. C. or from the 
SUI graduate college office, room 
4, Old Capitol 

INFORMATION ON FELLOW
ships and grants from the Social 
Science Research council may be 
obtained from the dean of the 
graduate college, room 4, Old 
Capitol. Closing application date 
Is Jan. 15, 1952. 

. 
Try and , Stop Me I 

"'"-----By BENNETT CER;'F----------' 

DUDLEY and Ginny Murphy arc the proprietors of a very 
exclusive and beautiful retreat at Laguna Beach, Cal., 

called The Holiday Inn. The night they opened, they found 
themselves shy an upstairs 
lJ\aid and a good friend vol
unteered to help them out. 
Two gents who registered for 
the first night returned every 
day for a week in search of 
that good friend, but couldn't 
flnd her . . "I'm afraid she';; 
f 0 U n d more remunerative 
wark," explained MurlJhy 
finally. "You see, she's Ava 
Gardner." 

• • • 

P. S.-Hope It Isn',vYou! 

, 

I , 

;::::=--
Iowa RepuBlican Group Libya to Announce 
B- k /" k F p . ed 'f Agreement wilh U.S. 

ac S e or resl en Granlin Air Base 
DES MOINES (.IP) - Plans for his prefe\'cl1ce for Eisonhower, g 

an Elsenhower-for-President or- sponsors of the new movement 
ganlzation in Iowa have been emphasized that the organization 
formulated by a group of prom- they have in mind will npt be 
lnent state RepubUcans. connected with any other cam-

The aim of the group, which paign, 
includes party leaders who have Several other prominent Iowa 
been active in Republican atrairs Republicans have declared them
at the top level, is to rally sup- selves in favor of nominating 
porters of General Dwight 0, Senator Taft of Ohio for the pres
Eisenhower in a movement that idency. 
would try to win the state's dele- _______ _ 
gate votes tor him at the 1952 
GOP national convention. 

Sponsors ot the mo"ement, it 
was understoM, have issued a 
call to fellow Republicans and if 
they get sufficient response they 
plan to hold a meeting in Janu
ary to set up an organization. 

Identified WUta the movement 
are: 

Former Republican state chair
man Whitney Gllli1land of Glen
wood; former state senator E. R. 
Hicklin of Wapello; W. O. Weaver 
of Wapello, former chairman of 
the Iowa Republican Veterans 
league; Leo Hoegh of Chariton, 
Lucas county chairman; Edmund 
Morrison Jr., of Washington; 
Hughes Bryant . of Mason City, 
former assistant secretary of state; 
John DeWitt Of Griswold; Roscoe 
Jones of Atlantic, member of the 
state central committee; Robert 
Tyson of Shenandoah and Edward 
J. Kelly of Dcs Moines. 

Kelly is a member of the same 
law firm as Allen Whitfield, who 
managed Gov. William S. Beards
ley"s 1 b50 campaign. 
While the governor has expressed 

Minister Allowed . . 
To Kemain Married 
And Become-Pries.t 

MAINZ, Germany (J.Pi - A sec
ond German Protestant -pastor has 
been given permission by Pope 
Pius XII to become a Roman 
Ca tholic priest and still rema in 
married, church officials said 
Wednesday. 

The pastor still has three years 
of study before he is ordained. His 
name wa& not disclosed, 

It was allnounc!!d last week that 
the Rev. Rudolf Goethe, who mar
ried while hc was a , Lut~eran 
minister, has . been given special 
papal consent to remain married 
and become 's priest. He will be 
ordained here Dec. 22, one day 
before his 'lOth birthday. 

Cllurcn authorities saiei' that ' he 
will continue his studies here ·and 
will not assume any prlestl~ du
ties for some time after his orlna
tion. 

~ . 

WSUI PROGRAM
. :) CALENDAR, 

,.ba .... ,.. D ••• m~.. :0. ID~I 
8:00 a,m. Mornln, c..'hftpeJ 
8:10 a.m. New. 
':30 a.m. The People Act 
':00 '.m. Amerlc. ond the World 
':30 •. m . Baker'o Do ..... 

10 :00 a.m . The Book.hel1 
IO:I~ 'a:1ll. Tho · Me.nIH, of Chrlstm •• 
10:30 I.\ll . Chrl.tma. Cards .BncL Carols 
11:00 a.m. New. 
11 : I~ •. m. "Cbr l'lr6a. C-.r.ndar 
lI:lID .,n., Masterworka Story 

Incr~a~~_ of Ste~Ll/ld 
Seen for Defense 
In Next 3 Months 

WASHINGTON 1m - MorB',..st~1 
will go into arms prodUction dur
ing the next three months thf!n 
into automobiles, refrigerators, 
washing machines and all other 
civilian consumer goods combined, 
mobilization officials ' said Wed
nesday. , _ t 

It will be the first time since 
the rearmament drive began last 
year that weapons as such have 
taken a bigger share of the U.S. 
steel supply than strictly -civilian 
goods. 

Officials cited the milestone as 
concrete evidence of the: l oft 
voiced warning that . the scal~ of 
the "guns and butter" economy 
will tilt sharply toward guns dur
Ing 1952. 

More evidence of the belt-~~~ht
ening ahead for civilians (:arne 
from the national productionl...au
thority, which ordered ,~!ttery 
manufacturers to limit tholr '.PI'0-
dUCtiOll to general-purpose models 
after Feh. 29. 

The order, dcsigncd to cQnsJ:!rve 
scarce IClld supplies, stl~wat~s 
that all battcries for pasS-enger 
cars. light trucks and tractors 
must confirm to five sta6il)lrd 
t Res . wit!). 6 volts capacity and 
an ampere-hour'-rating of not 'less 
thaa 90 or more than 135. 

. Home'Burns~ . . 
As Veteran Returns 

For Holidays 
PRAlRI~ !.IV CHIEN, WIS. iIl'I

Sgt, Jerry Trentin, wounded 16 
times in World War II, ClimE! home 
Tuesday night for Christmas with 
his wife and five children. 

Wednesday morning the family 
was burned out of Its home. 

A fire struck the Trentin home 
as the family was eating ~el.lk! 
fast and burned out the li~1.! 
room and bcdroom. In sav,lns tile 
rest of the' house, fire fighterS 
broke oil the windows. 

Trentin is a patient. at Percy 
Jones hospitai in Batlle Crl!Ck, 
Miah . l' . 

The Trentin's furniture' a1ld . 
sOmt! clothing ' wcre burned - up, 
but there was one consolation for 
the children, ' who range in aile 
from 3 to 12. 

Most of the gifts their pa.-ents 
had In readiness for Chr~ .. & 

were not destroyed by the flr,~ .. ~ 
MURPHV RELEAdb I 

TRIPOLI, Libya (.IP) - Libya, 
whose independence is to be pro
claimed two days after Christmas, 
soon will announce an important 
agreement granting. the U.S. iong
term permission to maintain its 
Wheelus air base here, it was 
iearned from authoritative sour
ces Wednesday. 

Ftst-gl'owing Wheelus field is 
within bomber-striking distance 
of the Soviet heartland. Two Am
erican englneeering firms are 
rushing expansion work at the 
base. Established with the per
mission of British occupation au
thorities, It already is the most 
important U,S. air installation in 
Africa. 

A quallfied source said the 
agreement alreadY has been 
reached in principle between U.S. 
representatives and the provision
al Libyan government. The two 
nations are expected to exchange 
forma l letters of agreement im
mediately after the proclamation 
of the independence of the new 
United Kingdom of Libya, now 
scheduled for Dec. 27. 

The U.S. consulate refused to 
discuss the reported agreement. 
But informants said it is "better" 
than the pact under which the 
U.S. maintains another big air 
base at Dharan lh Saudi Arabia. 
These sources declined to go into 
details, 

Suil to Reopen Estate 
Filed in County Court 

Suit has lJ~n flied in Johnson 
county district court seeking the 
reopening of the estate of J. 
Arthur Engstrom, who died here 
May 13, 1945. 

Children by a former marriage 
have brought the suIt claiming 
that the widow, Frances E. Eng
strom, who was named adminis
trator of the estate, failed to make 
a proper accounting of as&ets from 
a sale of real estate. 

The children claim that they 
have a one third interest in thc 
amount received for a house at 
628 N. Linn st., as well as amounts 
received by Mrs. Engstrom . in 
rentals from May, 1945 to May, 
1949. 

The plaintiffs claim that the 
rentals in that periQd amounted 
to $3,000, and that equity in the 
rcal estate sale In 1949 amounted 
to $10,542. They allege that Mrs. 
Engstrom's final ' report as ad
ministrator in 1949, showed the 
assets ot Mr. Engstrom at only 
$750. 

* * * Judgment Passed 
In 2 Civil Cases 

I • 
• Judjment has been rendered In 

tWQ ~Ivil actions In Justice ot th~ 
Peace .J, Newman Toomey's court. 

Leo Gul1d tell. how a tight 
1Ii"'''er perwaded a battered .. . 
~~Iht to come out for ... ... . 
the third round, after lurvlvlng two count. of nln. and an IInmerci· 
ful beattll&' In the dl'llt two. "Ya can't quit now," growled tile !han· 
.. ei'. "Ya rot him gue .. ln,. Me can't Aner oul wh.t round be' •. 
ronna knock ya reaHy uneonlcloul." 

,.\1 :45 a.m. rrom the ~(ltlor·. Desk 
U:ft noon Ilbytbm Ramble. 
I.: ".]n. New. ,. 
12: p .m. .porta . 'til»e 
1, p,m. MUlkal Chati 

SamuJl ' Markovits IIlj~ , Samuel 
L. RQbinson, operating as tHe 
Capitol Oil and 'Fuel company 
received $29.113 and Iqterest for 
coal dellvered In 1950 to Mr. and 
Mrs! Walter Kadera, 321" N. Lucas 
st. f ~.., ' I ) j .. 

In tile second casc, Dr. O. r. "n p,m. !f~' -

f
: • p.",. Grinned Coil ••• 
: •. in. IIQIf 1'1' 
i p"m. III . \ :t:. p,r;. , iO'Ii3'11~me 

WASHINGTON ttI'I - E. Merl 
Young, key figure in last summer's 
RFC investigation, was indicted 
by a federal grand jury Wednes
day on charges that he lied about 
accepting "inlluence" tees . 

The former RFC employe, whose 
mink-coated wife was a White 
House stenographer, was lice used 
in a three-count Indictment of per
juring himself belore senate In
vestigators and the grand jury 
Itself. 

Conviction would carry a pen
alty of 2 to 10 years in prison on 
each count. 

The grand jury also returned 
perjury indictments against 
Young's brother, Herscnel, and his 
attorney-friend Joseph H. Rosen
baum. who put up the money for 
Mrs. Young's now-famous $9,450 
"natural royal pastel mink" coat. 

A fourth perjury Indictment was 
lodged against Robert W. Dudley, 
an associate .f Rosenbaum and 
brother-in-law of former Rep. 
Joseph E. Casey (D-Mass.). 

The possibility ot stlU further 
indictments growing out of the 
RFC in>;estigation was raised by 
Assistant Attorney General James 
M. McInerney, who said the grand 
jury will resume deliberations 
after a Christmas recess. 

The special grand jury is look
ing for cases of perjury, fraud, 
bribery and conspiracy in the VOl
uminous record' of testimony tak
en by a senate banking subcom
mittee, headed by Sen. J . William 
Fulbright (D-Ark.), which inves
tigated "favoritism and influence" 
in the RFC, 

The subcommittee's diSClosures 
led to a sweeping reorganization 
of the big government lending 
agency, In which the tormer five
man board of directors was abol
ished and W. Stuart Symington 
was installed as single administra
tor. 

E. Merl Young, who obtained 
an $lB,OOO-a-year job with the 
now defunct Lustron Housing 
corporation, has been operating a 
lUXUl'y hotel near Homestead, Fla" 
since the senate investigators 
spotlighted him as an alleged in
fluence peddler. 

The indictment charged that E. 
Meri Young lied on three dif
ferent occasions of testimony to 
senators and the grand jur'y that 
investigated the charge. 

VA Will Be Open 
Next 2 Saturdays 

The local veterans' administra
tion office will be open on Sat
urdays of Dec. 29 and Jan. 5 In 
compliance with the new admin
istrative workweek authoriZed for 
government agencies by President 
Truman. 

W. B. Nugent, manager of the 
Des. Moines VA center, said Mon
day that V A offices wlU be closed 
Dec. 24 and 31 because of the 
schedule shift. 

Services to Be Today 
For Former Resideht 

Funeral services for Mrs. Mayme 
Tennant, 73, former resident of 
Iowa City, will be held at 9 a.m. 
Thursday at st. Patrick's rhurch. 
Mrs. Tennant died Sunday in Chi
cago. 

The rosary was recited at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at the HOhenschuh 
mortuary. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph's cemetery. 

Apothecary Shop -

Tms IS AN INTERIOR view of the old ~bler"Leadbetter pbar· 
m.ey ...... . 

·r 

By RICllARD S. BLOCH 
Central Press Correspondent 

ALEXANDRIA, VA. -An order 
for a blood-letting 4evice or soml' 
Indian vegetable pills might make 
a modern drug store look twice. It 
would not have been so surpris
Ing to Edward Stabler, who In 1792 
established an apothecary shop 
here i,n Alexandria, Va. This an
cient drug store still exists today 
-as a museum. 

Three of the items which Stabler 
ordered for his original stock may 
still be .found there-two heavy 
marble mortars and a <Suart flint 
glass bottle with the inscription 
"Spt. Nitre." 

These bave been used in ~he 
drug store by the Stabler family 
who owned and operated tl'ie es
tablishment for 14i years. Also 
existing are .records ot the famous 
people, Whose misty presence still 
haunts t1)ls famous place. 

During the store's early days, 
Gen. George Washington oite:'! 
dropped in to chat with Stablm' 
and to order medical supplies for 
his family and slaves at MI. 

City Elks Club to Hold 
Dance for Teenagers 

The Iowa City Eiks C;lub will 
hold an inCormal dance for all 
teenagers trom 8:30 to 11 :30 p.m. 
Saturday at the Elks'· home, 325 
E. Washington st. 

Music will be furnished bY' Leo 
Cortimiglia and his orchestra. The 
dance is tor couples only. 

Dance sponsors are Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Graham; Dr. and 
Mn;. EdWard Palton ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Jacobs, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Strub. 

Edward ~. Rose Says-

Stormy wea.ther-time to use 
one of our hand and face pre
p.raUons to ke~p .kin In con
dition as our HAND CREAM 
and AIl11CInd Lotion and Gr~~n 
Lo&loD-all rub in nicely with
out belnA' sticky -

DRUG SHOP 
, .. 

, 119 S. 'DubuQue M. 
I 

Vernon. 
Mrs. Martha Washington, on 

April 22, 1802, sent the following 
note to the drug store: "Mrs. 
Wa~hington desires Mr. Stabler 
will send by bear'r, a quart bottle 
of his best castor oil and the bill 
tor it." 

Dr. Elisha Dick, one of Wash- . 
ington's physicians, ordered one 
pound of glauber salts on Dec. 7, 
1799, eight days before the Father 
of his country died, 

In later years such men as Gen. 
Robert E. Lee, Senator John Cal.' 
houn , Henry Clay and , Daniel 
Webster would frequent the pla-:e 
to discuss polltlcs and the weather. 

The store, now called the Stab~ 
ler-Leadbetter Apothecary Shop, 
was actually used as a drug store 
until 1933. It had survived tbt 
hardship of the War of ' 1812, the 
yellow lever epidemic of 1821, all!\ 
managed to stay open, despite an 
army ruling, when Alexandria 
was occupied by Union troops dur
ing the Civil War. 

Today, visitors may step ihto 
the past as they view the rows oi 
gold imprinted medicine bomes 
lining the wails, rustic weights :and 
scales, ancient mortars and pes
tles, quaint spectacles, and pre
scriptions, yellOW with age. 

Chicago College·of 

OPTOMETRY 
(Nall.nally Accre.II •• ) 

An outstandIng colieg~ serv
ing a splendid profession. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
in three years for students 
entering with sixty or more 
semester credits in specified 
Liberal Arts courses. 
REGISTRATION FEB. 25 

Students at-e granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Department of Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent cliniclil facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivities. Dormit~rics on the 
campus. 

ClllCAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

CRANDIC· 
Helps Solve 
Christmas 
Shopping' 
Problems! 

es I •• Crandic: makes it easy to Christmas 
shop in Iowa City or Cedar Rapids. Plenty 
of ~mivals and departures facilitate getting 

about easily, and you don't have a minute's worry 
about traffic ~r parking troubles. 

, . . 

Easy on Christmas budgets, tool Only 60 cents one 
way, , , $1.0G for round trip. Of course, both fares are 
subject to Fed,ral tax, but your round trip costs you less 
than 2c: per "iile and that's economical traveling! 

Remember, too-everybody who's going home for 
Christmasl There'll be plenty of trains available to help 
you leave quickly and make connections. Consult your 
Crandic Ie ... go Crandic! 

Cop,,!Ih', lr.II, by Bellnett Cerro DI,trlbullII II), I:llIi ..... ,. IrllCloatt'. , ':30 p.m . N~w. 
' :f5 p.m. SIGN OFr 

Aloyslu~ J . 'Murphy, :17, 0/<;1 04 
W. Benton st.. was boun<l~~. ,to 
the ' grand , ~vry. Wednesday 'lI!t~r 
pleading Innocent in polic~ coUrt 
to ' a ch~r,e of (lrivln, while ,In
toXicated. He was r~e~ed oh $500 
bond ' alter being arrested , by P9-
lice In .Iowa CltJl.~TlfesdaY nl.ht • • 

Splelha,en aaked judament on an 
In&tallmant note for $l~ qains~ 
Ruby E. Marlsh, 13b1 S. Unn at. 
JOdgment was rendered for Sptel~ 
hagen ror thl! luWaJriount. L.;;;;;';~~;;;~;';_"'~;;'_,-!_';';'_~ __ "'~ ___________ .. _'" 
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Car Dealers 
Ask OPS For 
Higher Ceiling 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The gov
ernment said Wednesday Ford, 
Studebaker, Hudson a,nd Kalser
Frazer automobile makers have 
applied for higher celling prices. 

The requests were made under 
the Capehart amendment to the 
eConomic eon t l' 0 I 5 law. That 
amendment, sponsored by Sena
tor Capehart (R-Ind.), requires 
that ceiling prices make allow
ance for certain rises in costs. 

The oWee of price administra
tion said the Increases asked on 
autos range, at the factory level, 
from 4.37 per cent on Mercury 
models to 28.48 per cent on Henry 
J. models made by Kaiser Frazer. 

The new prices can not be put 
Into effect until OPS has re
viewed and formally approved the 
applicAtions. 

By companies" the cciling is
creases asked are : 

Ford Motor company- 5.39 per 
cent on Ford modelsi 4.37 per cent 
on Mercury carsi and 8,13 per 
cent on Llncolns. 

Studebaker corporation - 7.84 
per cent on Champion models and 
8,67 per cent on Commander cars. 

Hudson Motor Car company-
4.89 per cent on Hudsons. 

Kaiser-Frazer corporation 

, 
. ., f '" 

2 SUI Students Get Regular Ar~y Commissions 

eUllenantli In reru)U anDY 
wcre two SUI sludents, pictured above with Col. Waller E. Sewell', commandina- officer ai SUI. 
They are John W. Brake, G, Sioux- City (left) and DuWayne E. Die\z, A'l, Slerlln&" Ill. Tbey will be 
eliJible for the commissions next June 15. 

24.33 per cent on Kaiser cars and ,..... ____________ -. 
28.48 per cent on Henry J. models. Control Of Drug T rallie Any rise would be the third in
crease in car ceilings since auto
mobile prices were frozen a year 
ago at levels prevailing on Dec. 1, 
1950. 

j 
Last March 2, OPS granted a 

3 If., per cent hike in manufactur
ers' ceilings to compensate par
tially for higher costs. 

On Sept. 8, OPS allowed manu
facturers to seek price changes to 
reflect higher labor and material 
costs from the Korean outbreak 
through last March 15. OPS said 
this increase ranlted trom about 3 
per cent to 7 per cent-averaging 
5 to 6 per cent. 

Airway Employes 
End 3-Day Strike 

NEW YORK Ill'! - Mechanics, 
stewards and com missionary em
ployes of Pan American World 
airways ended a three-day strike 
Wednesday and prepared to pre
sent their case for a wage increase 
to a government board. 

The 5,800 members of the ClO 
transport workers union went 
back to work across the nati:>n at 
midnight after a walkout which 
po:rlled the Kor ean air 1I1t. Th 
returncd under terms of the rail
way labor act which 'provides foJ' 
mediation of the dispute by a 
three-man board. 

Mechanics, now earning an av
erage of $1.75 an hour, want an 
18 cent an hour increase. Pan Am
erican ,had offered them 9 cents 
before the walkout. Other em
ployes seek a $40 a month raise. 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

-(I'h"5-
RUDOLPH TilE 

lU;O NOSE lUIINDEER 
"OOLOR. OA RTOON" 

Word for tbe Grukl 
"Spedill" 

-LATE NEWS-

Less Superman 

Comic Books 
War Casually 

* * * WASHINGTON (.11') - Comic 
books felt the pinch of the defense 
effort Wednesday. 

The government announced it is 
working out an arrangement with 
publishers of comic magazines to 
reduce the number of copies the t 
th~y print as a means of saving 
newsprint. 

The national production au
thority said the plan is to obtain 
voluntary agreement to cut by 10 
per cent the number of magazine~ 
whici). are ordinarily returned un
sold trom newstands. Th is type of 
redudtion. does not aUect the 
steaqy customer. 

Some publishers already have 
endo~sed the plan. 

History Professor 
To Speak in N.Y . . 

Prof. Nicholas Riasanovsky, of 
the SUI history deportment, will 
speak ot the annual meeting of 
the American Historical associa
tion in New York city, Dec. 28 to 
30. 

Riasanovsky will take part in 
a session devoted to the origins 
of the Russian state, 

Other members of the history 
department attending the meet
ing are the Prois. W. O. Aydelotte, 
Robert S. Hoyt, Stow Persons, 
and William J. Petersen. 

I BIRTHS 
A daughter to MI'. and Mrs. 

Morris Rourke, Oxford, Wednes
day at M~rcy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Farr, 3185 Dubuque, Wed
nesda1 at Mercy hospital. 

A son ~o Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Hahn, Lone Tree, Tuesday at .. Mercy haspi ta I. 

• ENDS , 

ileRn IIIIoIda Edlllond 

~ORO • FLEMING· O'BRIEN 

YICTOR fAATUII' 
t .. , • ·' fjlll"M 

MOOII • IINDII 

DEATHS 
Dora Roberts, 66, LeMars, Wed

nesday at University hospitals. 

POLICE COURT 
Mrs. Fay Smith, $12 for park

ing ' in prohibited zone. 
Louis Thomas, Washington ho

tel , $7.50 for intoxication, 

, 

Stressea By Schuele'r 
Prot. F. W. Schueler, SUI col

lege of medicine, Wednesday 
stressed the importance of stiff 
legal action in controlling illici t 
drug traffic. 

Speaking before the Muscatine 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
Schueler said that an efficient le
gal tramework, however, would 
have to be coupled with the 
knowledge of why some persons 
cannot make personality adJust
men ts without resorting to drugs. 

Because all persons are not born 
into environments that offer equal 
opportunities, the American ideal 
of equality fOr all remains pretty 
much an ideal, he said. 

We are always trying to adjust 
ourselves, adapt oursel yeS to OUT 
environment. Drug addiction is 
something we never have been 
able 10 trace to any special group 
of people because, he pointed out, 
it is bound up in some way with 
adaption. 

The appeal of drug tra We, to 
organized crime has always been 
Qn the basis of money, according 
to Schueler. Illiclt drugs eventual
ly sell for 20,000 per cen't profit 
after going through a series or 
middlemen in organized crime. 

Schueler told the group that 
sources of habit forming drugs are 
no longer restricted to "exotic 
plants from far-away places." He 
said in recent years synthetic sub
stitutes have been appearing that 
can be produced in high school 
iaboratories it a person has the 
recipe. 

Schueler also emphl:\sized that 
it has been revealed in recent 
yea,'s that a person can devlop a 
psychic dpendence on barbitu
rates, or sleeping pills, that is j ust 
as severe as a dependence on 

said, you think and act through 
your adaplions to the drug world. 
You may feel like a midget one 
minute and a gianl the next. A 
crack in the tloor may seem like 
the Grand Canyon 01' the Grand 
Canyon may look like a hairline. 

While under the influence of 
the drug, a person approaches 
what is khown as schizophrenia, 
or "split personality," he said. 

SUI Religion School 
Simi~ar to UCLA's 
Pastoral Councilors 

Ten different religious groups 
havc joined together at the Uni
versity oC Califomia 's Los Angeles 
campu in a "unique exper iment" 
in religious cooperation among 
priests, rabbis, and ministers . 

11 ere II t 501, there has been a 
similar program in opcrl)tion since 
May of 1927. The 'program at 
UCLA was started il1 1928. 

Willard Lampe, administrative 
director of the SUI school of re
'Ugion, said in cxplan'ltion of the 
ditfercpces between the two pro
grams; 

"At UCLA the group functions 
off cam~us as pastoral council
ors. There at SUI, we function on 
campus as teachers." 

The UCLA group, known as the 
University religious conference, 
serves appro>dmately thc same 
purpose as the various student 
rellgious groups at SUI. The main 
differeJlce being that at UCLA, 
however, the groups all meet in 
one building, Lampe said. 

!.ampe said that the URC was 
one of the first groups of its kind 
in the country. Its building is 

opium. adjacent to the UCLA campus, 
During his talk Schueler de- but they are not academically 

scribcd some of the sensations he connected. 
felt when. he took some mescaline SUI was one of the pioneers in 
- a habIt fortnmg drug comlng its field with courses in religion 
from a cactus plant - duving an- for stud~nts of all faiths he added. 
e.xperiment. His physical reac- There have been Protesiant, Cath
bons were noted by co-workers olie and Jewish teachers on the 
who also made notes about the stalf of the SUI school of religion 
sensations he described as be was for 25 years . 
experiencing them. _______ _ 

Under influenj:e of thc drug, he 

Hancher to Speak on 
Hawaii Trip at Rotary 

SUI Pr-esl<ient Virgil M. Hanch
er and Prof. WHUam Petersen, of 
the SUI history department, wlll 
i?e in charge of the Iowa City Ro
tary club program at the club's 
meeting today in the Jefferson 
hotel. 

The President will speak about 
his recent trip to Hawaii al)oard 
the battleship Iowa, 

Petersen will show slides of the 
trip, . 

"Doors ORen 1:15-9:45" 

~!~I;aJ 
NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 
A PA,)I\N'.bU>=LE O F 

LOVE ~ liN " "I) '>O~J( ; S ' 

YAN UTI_," 
JOHNSON • GRAYSON 

.. . . ADDED HIT 
Oeor,t! O'Brlell 

('STAiu: 1'0 ~CHiN;(" , 

R.ussians Refurn 
2 Ships to u.S. 

BREMERHAVEN, Germany (JP) 
- ,Witb little fanfare, the ~ussla'ns 
\\tednesday hauled down the Red 
flag 6n two borrowed ships and 
turned them back to theil' oWn
ers, the U. S. navy. 

:rh'!! 6,5QO-ton ice b rea k e I' 5\. 
NorthW'lnd and Westwind were 
part of some 600 borrowed under 
a wart~me lend-lease aifeement. 
Their rllturn was long overdue. 

Rillidly formal, Russ.1an " officers 
joined Americans in a brief ~hip
board ceremony. They saluted the 
American flag as it ' wAs hoisted 
in place of the hammer and sickle. 

'The'n, losing 'no . time, the 60 
Russian merchant marine sailors 
boarded a Russian tender and 
saited t6r home. 

- ENOS TOSITB 

liT AIt;l S 

FRIDAYI 

i 
CO-W:r 

80 MInutes ot vodvli Fun! 
, r IV-ARIETJES-oN 

PARADE' 

THE DAJI.V..IOWAN, 

. 
Need Christmas Moneyl Don't Sell Your Bonds-Place a For sale Ad Ten WSUI staff members were 

presented awarlb lor "outstanding • 
service" Frida, t1il~t at the sla
tion's aOllua I Christmas party. 

- . 
WAt\T AD RATES I.e.t and Found . ---'------

Gold lapel lllnt, in the form of 
the sia"lon's' call letters, were 
preaented by J Dick ~tter~rg. 

procram director. The award 
were lor the service, interest and 
time • devokca to ' the station by 
staff Members. 
Those~eivin. awards were: 

Jack.y Malloy, A'l, Marshalltown; 
Jim DOOley, A4, IoW'a CitYi Allce 
Anderson, A4, Klemme; Marcia 
Mary Healy, A4, Duluth, Minn.; 
John Flynn, A4, Des Molnesi 
Dean Sander, C3, West LibertYi 
Dave Hall, A3, Iowa City; Hubert 
Coons, A3, Carsoni Dick Williams, 
G, Milledgeville, Ga., and Jim 
Mergen, AS, Fennimore, Wis. 

Stuit Writes Chapter 
In Education Book 

Dean Dewey Stuit, of the SUI 
colicge or liberal arts, Is author 
ot the chapter "General Educa
tion at SUI" in a book entitled, 
"Organization and Administra
tion of Gencral Education." 

Faculty members of 20 colleges 
and universities, including Har
vard, Florida, Colgate, Minnesota , 
Iowa and Wisconsin, have written 
chapters for' the book. 

The universities were selected 
because the work they have done 
In Ileneral edUcation has become 
well known throughout the na
tion. 

OIlC day .......... Ie per word 
Three clay , .. Ile per ward ' 
'Ive dan ....... .Ik per word 
Tell cIA,. .,,_00 .zOe per word 
One month ....... 39c pn word 

MiJlinlUJD ehart'e SOC PeIllOnal Semc .. 

LOS'I'- Blat-k al\(! Slh·., Parll... n . 
Bel .... ..,n PQ'<'-Ih _pllal .nd 

Sdu,eUer Hall R ... ·.rd.. It lIal xsu. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ... _ ..... 9Sc per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

GIVE l"uller IlTU",". De .... tanla c ... • Work VI I.IJ1t.ci m.Un. Dial '1131. • , _____________ _ 

per insertion .. . 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ... 80c per inch 
Daily insertions during month , 

per insertion ........ 7Oc per inch 

:arlDI " ... ~rtl •• "'t!I." ,. 
Tile Oall, I ....... ' 11 .. 1.. om". 

au ........ &1.1,' Rall er ,~ •• & 

CALL 4191 
h 

Mac.Uaneous For Sale 

SQUARK oa""" Patti... Willie. ....1nIe-
110m, ('aUln,. Clark o..~.v~ '''I. 

Instruction 
TU"'ORING. tnuuIaUon • . 

For, et>. Spanlah. Dial T*. 

BALLllooM donee ...... n • . Mimi Youel, 
Wwill- Dial ~ 

Apartment for Rent 
Skn..... .l>lIrlmen\' Dial 83q. 

---~:-:---

IGNlTION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTIRS 
BRlGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVlCII 
120 S. CllAton D1&1 ~121 

For foot comfort • • • 
TUXEDO .Ize 3t. Call .·14113 Automotive I For new woe look ..• 
Tit!: new, Il)w-<: ut Anprp·Ta"" r~order ---------------.-IY-.-'. , ED SIMPSON 

lor Chrlnmu' YHI 01111 Met (or free USED aut<> parts. COTalv ,lI, 
hOm .. demonslrIU!'n. Company. 0 1111 'Ia, 113 Iowa Avenue 

.. 
FOR SAl.E : Wahl bl ue ballerina ,own. "ANTED: Old ,,_ lor Junk . 

Size 13. Worn on ••. RealOn.ble. Vera Gaodlt" Auto Pam. DIal • • nll. Shoe Repalrln, and SuppUe. 
Bowma n , WlUfem,bur, . IOWA. 

Amuaementa 
TyPing LET us REPA'lt YOUR SHOES 

TIf.£SlS and "nr'" I Iypfna. mlm_ 
D ~'II d "u.lelan.. ....phln.. Notary Publl.. Mary V. 

SQUARE an"" ~ er an... Burn • . ..,1 Iowa Stat. S ank. Dia l !lie 
Mlc"'<" Tho""'. un. or 232'1. 

tUde Wanted Muaic and Radio 
TRA,VELlN01 CUt vrpen~. no", trtp 

... llh rider. 'I Wlnl Ad ma,. 1:'11' aulo RADIO """Irina. JACJaIOIl'S a.J:C. ."pen ... ~. DI.I 4111 . TRIC "ND 01M' l14li' 
j ~ -

RADIO Ropalr . PI<k· up a nd doll, .. r!. 
WOOd burn.ouod 5. ",1 ••. '~I$I 

, 

Now u the tJme ror all typut, 
10 come to the aid ot the th~sls 
writers. Qood pay. A DAlLY 
\OWAN WANT ... D w1l1 {hId typo 
Inc for you--qulck lyl 

Call 4191, today, 

Still Buys Plenty 
of ACTION 

The deans ot the colleges of 
liberal arts wrote the various 
chapters in the book, dealing , 
with school progral'fls In feneral 
education and administrative 
problems. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
• Unde~ood Portables 

When You Use Daily 
Iowan Classified Ads 

Daily Iowan 

Carriers 

wanted at OIlC". Apply at 

the circulation office in the 
rear of the Ole;!. Jomnalirsm 

bui~ding, low~ and Dubu· 
que stre.fI, 0 call 8·21 S 1. 

HENRY 

S year guarantee 

t:asy Paym.lI~ 

Bring yOUt typewt1ter 
to a typewriter 

specialist for tepair 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

To buy. sell, or trade - boob, 
cara household goods, aportinq 
equipmepl - put Daily Iowan 
Want Ada to worle.. 
And they 're low In cost. For 
example: 8 well-read worda. 
3 days - only $1. Our ex
perienced ad·takers will help 
you 10 profits, today I 

CALL ~191 
C il I( LAN D E R S 0 It 
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Iowa's undefeated cagers play 
host to Oklahoma's Sooners to
night at 8 p.m. in the tipst athlet
ic meeting between the schools. 

The Oklahomans, who sprawled 
to illinois Tuesday, will be after 
their second win in five starts, 
and the Hawkeyes seek to main
tain their four-game win string 
and conserve the record of 53 con
secutive nonconference victories 
at home. 

Coac.h Bucky O'Connor plans to 
start his regular veteran outfit, 
with Herb Thompson and Ev 
Cochrane at forwards, Chuck Dar
Ung at center, and Skip Greene 
and Bob Clifton at guards. 

Hawu' HelCh& Adv&Il&ate 
This lineup gives Iowa an av

erage of 6-3 3/ 5, compared to the 
Sooners' average of 6-2 1/ 5, 

Darlin" usl!)g his 8-8 frame In 
effective fashion this year, has 

I, 

Prosecutor Gives Up 
hi Kentucky Probe: 
Players Won'; T~J~ 

FRANKFORT, KY.~ (iii ...!..- New 
York Assistant Prosecutor Vincent 
O'Connor gave up efforts to ex
tract testimony on basketball tiles 
trom University of Kentucky 
players and went home Wednes
day. but left a warning that the 
facts and names ot the players 
wiU come out eventually. 

O'Connor ended a fruitless week 
in Kentucky by issuing a state
ment after a conference Wednes
day afternoon with Gov. Lawrence 
W. Wetherby. 

The New York assistant district 
attorney said It was the Intention 
ot the governor and of the univer
sity to "substantially aid our of
fice in bringing to justice a num
ber of vicious fixers In addition to 
those who have been indicted for 
corrupting Alex Groza, Ralph 
Beard . and Dale Barnstable." 
Those three players already have 
admitted taklhg money to "shave 
points." 

O'Connor said his efforts were 
blocked by "the refusal of the 
players involved to submit to 
questioning. If we had their state
ments, the whole picture of the 
University of Kentucky basketball 
teams could be clarified. We could 
remove the clouds ot doubt and 
suspicion tlJOm innocent athletes." 

The three players whom O'Con-
1\0r wished . to question were ad
vised by their attorneys not to 
submit to questioning, because 
they had violated no law In New 

Chuck Darling· , 
Averages 21.5 Points .". 

". York state. 
- O'Connor warned. "By trans-

mittal ot requested information to 
the governor and the university 
ot grand jury and court proceed
illlS, and by future trials of · fixer~, 
the identity ot these players and 
the games th~y' fixed will become 
known." 

;. . ... \ 

taken over the S£OIiJ;l(. ¥!~qe·rship, 
vacated by :Frank Calsbeek when 
he graduated; with 88 points ·jn 
f6ur games. .•. .'." " 

Big Chuck_ has averaged 21.5, 
including a 30-point night at~i~~t 
Western Michigan in the ' sei\!lOn 
opener. Darling's total is greater 
than the . combined tot/ll8 ' of ,tl).e 
next two Hawkeyes, Clifton, · 49, 
and Cochrane, 30. 

O'Connor has prepared tho tijlin 
to handle the multiple post pat(ern 
employed by Oklahoma co¢ch 
Bruce Drake. The Sooners wlll 
field a team of three seniors and 
two sophomores-a fast, qulck
shooting group that lacks the 
customary Oklahoma set~shdt 
skill. . , 

.Hit 4t Per Cell~ 
" .' 

The visitors' only victory . was 
over Baylor, 56-48, on a night 
they hit 40 per cent of their Shots. 
Besides the 69-51 Illinois f8t"/! , 
they have lost to Texas, 48-4., 
and to Southern Methodist, 57: 49. 
1'4e top Sooner score~ is Lester 
Lope,. a freshman iUllrd. • 
, The "Hawks will be winding "up 
th~ir -nonconfereQce. hQme elm
palgn· and, after h )Vest coast tj-ip, 
,\,111; rrieet Mlchiglln State ' llllife. 
They ' wm lea've' Cnriltmas ' after
npOn 10 play Gallfornta Dec. 27 and 
(lreion Of/c. 28 in Sari Franctsco's 
Cow Palace . • 

' EI,i~t : Sends IIlin9is 
Through [~ng prill 
PA~ADE~A, CALIF. IIPI-Coach 

Ray Eliot did not delay in giving 
his players a hint of wMt to ex
pect .in the RQse bowl as he sent 
his Illjl)ois defensive unit through 
II lengthy dummy drill Wednes
day against Stanford plan. 
, The llIini worked o\lt on rain
soak~d brookside park but the 
damp turf did not keep. them froD'! 
drilling · with unusual zeal. Eliot 
~Id the plaYers ' were not ready 
yet for contact and indicated he 
did not expect to scrimma¥e th~m 
until the end of the week. 

·Johnny· Karras found the loot
ing to ·hls IIkini and was scamper
In; around th~ ' practice field so 
much t hat assistant coaches 
warned him to ta1!:e it easy until 
b!J; muscles become used to the 
wark. . 

Robins~fI' M~r~hQ~1 
Set Fielding 'fAarks 

t • - '. v 

NEW YORK (A»-,Tacide Robin
son of Brooklyn and Willard, Mar
shall of Boston lielded their · way 
Into the record books with bril
liant 1951 performantes at ~ecoM 
base and I n the outfield. accord
In, to official · figures re If/ased 
Wednesday . 
. i Robinson sJ:iattered a Nations) 
1ea,ue fielding mark for second 
basemen when h~ posted II sJM!C
t&cular .~2 per~ntage whll~ 
playing 150 gamel. 
. Marshal had a perfect sea~on 
in . r~iht field, acce~tln, 23,1 
c)lances without an erro~, tying 
the record of Danny Utwhiler of 
the Phillles. Marshall played 136 
pmes. last season, Litwhiler 151 
in ]942. 

R:~icH~~af~Bowl-Bouad ' 
, I .. , ~. 

Bill Reichardt, who bulled his --"""'""-'--
way to all-conference aqd mOft Em Tunnell thosen 
v~14able ' Big Ten player awards, 
leaves today tor Montgomery, On UP N.F.L. AI,I-5tQrl 
Ala., where he'll play tor the Qlue , 
in the annual Blue-Gray ,arne. ..r. .r. ••• 181\ "' ....... 1 F .. ,~U 

The Blue squad, coached by Ivy ~;'~ .. :'~'.':~~. ~~~=~.':!..",,!:~."' •. 1 

Williamson of Wisconsin and £0- ' OFF~U 
cludin. several other all Tlln II~.' •• r ... ; L~ •. i\.~.I •• 
st'a~/ will start practices Saturday r::"o:::!lIc..~I:~~~' I .1 
tor Ithe ,proe Dec. 29. tA · ~USY & .... 1" C •• 1I6" ~T.r. o/Ult 
scll8dule is promised the players, r...~' ~l:r.:.~ D,k.r ..,. 
iqi:ludlng three mixerll fOr · mem- r .. " 0 ...... c:1 .... "' •• 
Ws of both teams. g~~ ot~:r.·, 'i::t~~·· 

From here, Reichardt will ,o;lo D"~ Ie.H, CI.d~ . 
'-'I t th "8 I b I 'J D.. T •• ler, IA •.. A~~" •• 

I 
I 
T 

"' O. 
o : 
J MOwe or e ..... n ,?r ow on ~ ,. '. . I Dlr&NU 

Ii. , He will p.1ay · with a tel!lJI ..... r.f •. C1et:t .. a. i 
coac.h~ by Paul BroWl'lL <;Ieye. ~.~. ~!:;.::~:t\ No,,,! , T_., Olall" ~ 
land ·arowns pl'OflllSlo\lal coach. O,.r • . C •••• r. ~ ... t. ..... T 
Each player p. arliclpatln, In that.'" lull, Ole ....... : . ~. ' , 0 

• .... ..... Nt. x.iJP...... G 
lame wlll recelve '400, ",ith an " •• , .uu.,a. Cit... • tI 
addltiona~ '100 for each membv ~t~'::::::'~.:·fJ~~·= G ....... 
of the wmnin, team. . ".,,.. ILalir. CI .... \I.M· ., •• 

. , ....... T*-liell, NOli( T~". GIa.to ..... , 
pao CBAIIPION8111P OM' it.! . " i---.-

The National football · leafll. . SO. Sisn ~~iI.1a . 
champAolllhlp ,arne between ·tpe CHIcAGO 111'1\, - The Cbica,o 
Cle.ela"d Brown. aM the .Lq. wtilte Sox Wedpesd!l annou!'red 
ADI.le. Ram., to be played Sun .. the lignin(, of outfielder -1..1 Za
da, In Los Ange~., wW be tel~ rilla -to -a lUZ eontrac( the third 
,iJW on a coast-tO-COl't n.hvorJc. SOlt" p!i1.r to proll. 

Russian Version of -

2 'New ·U.S .. Sp_orts , . 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Moscow 

is telling the Russians that the 
United States has taken up two 
new sports-holding the breat'l! 
and blind basketball. 

'" Soviet domestic broadcast re
ported Wednesday by U. S. gov
ernment monitors included these 
among "sport dlstortlons" which 
Moscow said demonstrated .Capit
aliSt decadence. 

death," the broadcast laid. 
'~Mprathon dances, whIch arc 

very popular are being arranjed," 
it went : on. "WomE'll's boxing, 
which attracts crowds of specta
tQrs, is being developed in the U.S. 
Wrestling where the wrestlers 
can" blte, kick and gouge each 
other:s eyes and ev.en use weapons, 
II aiso 'popular in the U. S. 

Coast Stars Visit Cri 

THREE CRIPPLED KIDS WATCH intelltly as three of the stars of the Welt team, wilich 

for 

Timex Watches 

it's 

~ PEARSON'S 
DRUG STORE 

One of the sports is "lying down 
in a coffin. as long as one can 
stand witholft breathing, which 
otten ends with the participant's 

, "'rpe. American sports ·busin~ss
men - have arranged basketball 
games in the dark when the plsy
ers can use all forbidden methods 
without punishment." 

the kids In the Shrine EMt-W·.lIIf, c.rne J&II. 1 tn San Franolsco, ,0 over the fundamentals of th~ ,ame., 
The kids are pdlent. at ShrlDen Children" hospital there. The ,rldders are, len to rl&'ht, Les Richter, 
Call1ornia; Charley Barril, Calitornia., aDd. John Bricbt, Drake. 

.. 

Wlilhes, dOllble-rlnses, damp dries 
and shu~ ' off - without attention. 
Thorough agitator . washin& Bction, 
gentle vaC\!\fm dqlng. Two water
savlne i'ea,t)jrel. No •. bolting down. 
Liberal trade-in allowance tor your 
old washer. 

., 

IJUNBE<\M COFFEEMASTER 

JUlt ' measure In coffee and water
the Cofteemaster doea th~ tesl-
8lil.omatlcally. Cory and Universal 
mo"ileta al80 available, priced as low 
as $4:ge •• Sunbeam model illustrated. 

., ' '3Z,~50 
\ .. ~ 

Q.t: CLOCK ll~DIO . 

Thre~ gifts in one! A dependable 
electric ciOC.k a line-toned radio, lind 
a convenient timer that starta the 
coffe., turn. on the lights and o.ttw 
appliances. Sure-tfre .itt! 

1dodel 518· $39.95 

AJiurel JU'turious warmth an nl,ht 
lona. No tOJilng, tumiD, - ellm 
tnate. mountains of heavy bla.nkeu. 
Your choice ot rose, .green, blue or 
cedar. Single bed size, 

lon&· DELUXE QAS IANGI: 

Wouldn't Mother be thrllled with 
tbl. beautiful tan,e? It h .. Roper', 
exclusive ".tallered" cpcildug top, 
and $lUO .qrth ot extra leaturea 
at no added COlt, Model 11-18\l4HOZ. 

f '237~'S . . 

G-E STE~ 1ll0N 

i Two irons in one-can be llSed dry 
tor re&ular Ironini or wet tor steam 
prelSing of ' lull' and skirts. Saves 
Ironing time-.lmple, easy to use. 
Preato and Sunbeam steam irons also 
av·sUable. ' G. E. model shown. 

. '. $1 •. 95 

,y O~R "Merry Christmas" lasts 

G-E, TELEOHRON CLOCKS 

There is a wide choice of kitchen, 
alarm and occasional m"dels in the 
latest designs. A timely gift-easy 
on the budget, too. Alarm models 
by G. E., 'l.'elechron priced as low as 

$4.50 

. all year '- when you say it with 
,pr,actical 'applil!.nce:: gifts! Now on 
·d,i~play, you'll find a wide· choice of na
t~onally4<nown items-u:~lUsual gift 
ideas for both family and friends. 
Slfop at Iowa-Illinois-firstl 

. I 
! 

, .. 

, 'l. . 

.. I ~e Ge~eral ~lectric Model NCS
~·...8H Spacemaker with famous G-E 

.fe,tures .and dependability. 
I, 

Spllce-s·aving Lazy Suzan - five 
clear glass jars with colored lidi
hold nearly a quart each. BaIl- , 
~arings-rotates at a touch! 

I 

Sbc-piece set of Hall Refrigerator 
CtJina - including beverage pitch
er, butter dish, 2 casseroles and 2 
inlHvidual-size bOWls. 'Can be use<! 
as ovenware. . 

Get 1M. 3·in.1 

G-E CHRISTMAS 
BONUS OFFER! 

ALL FOR THE PRIOE OF THE REFRIGERATOR ALONEI • ~ • , f, r . 

CHECK THIS LIST FOR· OTHER GIFT IDEAS . . 
~ G-E Heat Pad only .•• ;::::.. $.95 
4~ LeJ6n ~~ir Dryer .• : .-;:;; •• 7.Q5 
. ~ Electric He.ters from ••••••• 9.115 * Sunbeam Egg Cooker ••••••• 12.00 * COt:! Knj!e ~harpener ....... 1U5 * W~ftle ~ike.r • . 'a. low II .... 16.115 

• ,II I 1c-HlJIlilton ~Icb ~.tte .,.. 18.75 
" . , 

* * * 
* * * 

Floor Lamps as Iowa ....... ' IU5 
Table Radios as low as ...•. • ·24.95 
Sunbeam Shavemaster .. .. .. 26.50 
Vac:uum Cleaners as low II .' 28,45 
Fryryte Deep Fryer ...•••• ,. 28.95 
Hardwick Gas Ranges , 

as low as·. , . . .... .. . , .•••. *. Ironrite Ironer lI.low II •.• , 27U5 

G·I: TELEVISION 

The perfect family gift! Both 17-inch 
and 20-inch screen sizes available. 
Matching table with every table 
model-at no extra co~t! 17 -inch 
mahofany-veneered model shown, 

$249.9S 

TOAS;rMASTER TOASTER 

The eaay, automatic way to !nue 
pertect toast every time-one 5lice 
o.r a dozen, light, dark or in-between. 
Sunbeam and G·E automatic toast
ers also avaiJable. Toastmaster •.• 

823.00 

TABLE AND PIN-UP LAMPS 

The answer <0 many a "gift prbb-o 
lem." Wide selectJon of the lat'lt 
models by leadina manulacturer •. 
Table models as low as $13.2~. U,,
lUJ, attractivll pin-up Ismps. 

'2.95 ' 

SUNBEAM MlXMASTEIl 

Takes the tlrin, arm work out of 
mixing, mBshina, bealin&. Indl.
penslble in the modern kitchen. 
frice Includes juicer and two mix
illg bowl. as iJlustrated. 

,46.50 

BINDIX GAS CLOTHES bln& 
I 
ElimllUltes all the bacltbruk!nl 
work and endle.s routine of old-fuh
lon.s clothea dryin, methocls. End. 
wa.hdBY weather worries, too. 30-
day home trial available - without 
obllaation. Splendid gltt for Mr .. 
5an~ 

TOI< 
Ridgw 




